MASTER CARD

Record by: GJD  Source of data: BOWC  Date: 1/23  Map: 5.5

State: 3.1.10  County: 2.8  Town: 1.4

Latitude: 34° 41' 10"N  Longitude: 89° 48' 10"W

Local well number: W012.T.C26.5.8.5.0.6.W

Owner or name: JIMMY RUSSELL  Address: BATONNEVER

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

Use of well: Aonde, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Ose, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data  Freq. W/L meas.:  Field aquifer char.

Hyd. lab. data:

Qual. water data:

Freq. sampling:

Pumpage inventory:

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS:

Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD  Depth well: 10.3 ft

Depth cased; 9.3 ft

Casing type: PVC

Finish: Concrete, perf., screen

Method: Air, bored, cable aug, jet, reverse trenching, driven, drive

Drilled: 9-19-73  9-73

Driller: KEN MILL Co.

Lift: Air, bucket, centr., jet, centr., turb.

Power: Diesel, Gas, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, H.P.

Descrip. MP: 34

Alt. LSD: 12 ft below LSD, Alt. MP

Water Level: above MP, F down LSD

Date meas.: 9-12-73

Yield: 10 gpm

Drawdown: 62 ft

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Iron: 49 ppm  Sulfate: 34 ppm  Chloride: 71 ppm

Sp. Conduct: 49 x 10^6

Temp.: 72°

Taste, color, etc.
HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Physiographic Province:

Drainage Basin:

Section:

Subbasin:

Type of well site:

offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat

MAJOR AQUIFER:

Lithology:

Length of well open to:

Depth to top of:

Thickness:

MINOR AQUIFER:

Lithology:

Length of well open to:

Depth to top of:

Thickness:

Source of data:

Infiltration characteristics:

Coefficient:

Trans.:

Coefficient:

Perm:

Spec cap:

Number of geologic cards:

Well No.